NationalElectricityMarket
ManagementCompanyLtd
ABN 94 072 010 327

Melbourne

20 December2Q07
Mr SteveEdwell
Chairman
AER
GPOBox520
MELBOURNE
VIC3OO1
DearMr Edwell,
PROGRESSON ACTION BEING UNDERTAKEN
BY NEMMCOTO ADDRESSISSUES
ARISINGFROMTHEINCIDENT
OF I6 JANUARY2OO7
NEMMCOhassuccessfully
completed
the majorityof theactionsto addressthe areasidentified
by
NEMMCOin our reviewof the incidentof 16 January20Q7and relevantissuesraisedby theAER
in its ownreporton thisincident.
L Consistencyand Transparencyof Reclassification
Decisions
To ensurethe consistency
and transparency
processand criteria,
of NEMMCO's
reclassification
NEMMCO,closelysupportedby the TNSPs,hasdeveloped
a morerigorousprocessfor decision
makingregardingthe needto reclassifynon-credible
contingencies
due to bushfires.
This sets
downa clearlydefineddecisionmakingprocesswhichensuresthat:
¡ All criticalfactors
aretakenintoaccountwhenmakinga decisionas to whetheror notto
reclassify
a non-credible
contingency
as a crediblecontingency
dueto bushfirerisks;and
. The Marketis wellinformed
of materialrisksdueto bushfires
evenwheretheyare not
considered
significant
enoughby NEMMCO
to justifyreclassification.
Theprocedure
partiesin the processandthe required
setsoutthe responsibilities
of the different
pathsof communications
regarding
detailsof thethreat.lt is undergoing
a finalroundof
consultation
withtheTNSPspriorto implementation
thissummer.
Thisworkhas initiallyconcentrated
on bushfirethreatsbutwill now be extendedto lookat other
threatssuchas lightning.
The processwillthenbe reviewed
fromtimeto timeandadjusted
on the basisof experience.
In addition,the INDJIWatch bushfiremonitoring
systemhas been installedin the NEMMCO
ControlCentres. This monitoringsystemwhich is also used by a numberof the TNSPswill
improvethe information
progress
available
to NEMMCOregarding
of bushfirethreats
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to market
to improve
thelevelof communication
Measures
havealsobeenimplemented
participants
potentialrisks.Thestepstakenarein thefollowing
two mainareas:
regarding
to enablethe Power
systemhasbeenimplemented
communications
o A newemergency
to a
of a briefe-mailor SMSmessage
Managerto initiatethe broadcast
SystemOperations
thatthiswouldbe donewithin5
lt wouldbe envisaged
listof stakeholders.
widedistribution
the impactof a majorpowersystemevent.This
minutesof the Managerhavingassessed
wouldbefollowedby a moredetailedmarketnoticewithin15 minutes.
whichmightaffectpowersystemsecurity,
o Uponreceiptof adviceof anycircumstances
participant
sources,
underRule4.8.1or fromotheroperational
eitherfroma registered
willissuea MarketNoticethatit hasbeenmadeawareof suchcircumstances
NEMMCO
of the eventis notsignificant
evenif a decisionis madeat thattimethatthe likelihood
enoughto triggera reclassification.
We notethatthe AER will soon be proposingRuleChangeswhichmakeit clearthat NEMMCO
processmore
processandto makethe reclassification
for the reclassification
hasfullresponsibility
that it has full
rigorousand consistent.NEMMCO has at all times understood
transparent,
decisionsbut standsready to participatein the consultation
for reclassification
responsibilily
processto establish
Rulesto delivertheAER'sgoals.
2. LoadShedding
processes
between
communication
formalandeffective
to establish
TheAER'srecommendation
Frequency
Load
Under
in theAutomatic
in loadsheddinghasbeenincluded
all partiesinvolved
processes
areexpected
work. Theserevised
Shedding
scheme(AUFLS)reviewanddevelopment
to be agreedto andin placeby mid2008.
anyloadshedblockswheretheremayhave
NEMMCOhasalsoworkedwithVENCorpto identify
of
AUFLS
relays.VENCorpwillcheckthe operation
of
the
in
the
operation
beensignificant
delays
the relaysat thesesitesby mid2008.
3. LoadRestoration
in orderto improvethe management
or arein progress
T'heinitiatives
thathavebeenundertaken
are:
of loadrestoration
where
addresssituations
to moreeffectively
libraryhasbeenenlarged
o Theconstraint
boundaries.
isianding
takesplaceawayfromregional
loadhadnotall beenrestored,
including
whensomecustomer
o Duringthe incident,
loadshedding.Thisis a
reserveto avoidfurtherunderfrequency
NEMMCOmaintained
so thatthe lossof the largest
Standard,
Operating
underthe Frequency
requirement
2OQ7
gener:ating
loadshedding.On 6 November
unitwouldnotresultin underfrequency
of
required
levels
as to the
Panelto seekits requirements
wroteto the Reliability
NEMMCO
to be restored.
reservewhenloadis stillrequired
the
o NEIIMCOhasincludedin its on goingcontrolroomtraining,a sessionto emphasise
abovethe standardlevelsduringload
significantly
requirements
needto increaseregulation
in theactualtimingof suchloadrestoration.
restoration
to caterfor the uncertainty
its
events,NEMMCOhasupgraded
o To assistin decisionmakingduringloadrestoration
andchoiceof
generalguidelines
to furtherassistin identification
for loadrestoration
a flexible
approach
andwill
willemphasise
theneedto maintain
options.Theguidelines
to anotherif unexpected
to changefromoneapproach
the needto be prepared
emphasise
optionsin parallel.Overalltheguidelines
to runcompatible
difficulties
ariseand if possible
goal
to the PowerSystem
unserved
energywhileadhering
of minimising
emphasise
the
Panel.
issuedbythe Reliability
Standards
Security
and Reliability

As a longerterminitiative,
NEMMCO
willdevelopimproved
analysistoolsto assist
giventhe
operational
staffin evaluating
the rateat whichloadcanbe progressively
restored
prevailing
generating
demandandFCASreserves.Completion
capacity,
of thisworkis
scheduled
for mid2008.
Theabilityof TNSPsto quicklymanually
reclosetransmission
circuitsthathave"lockedout"
dueto bushfire
tripswillimpactloadrestoration
timesas wellas beinga factorto consider
whendètermining
whetherto reclassify
multiple
There
eventsas a crediblecontingency.
aredifferentpoliciesadoptedby theTNSPson whentransmission
linescanbe rnanually
reclosed
following
the "lockingout"of an automatic
recloseattempt. NEMMCOhas
facilitated
discussions
withtheTNSPsto ensurerelevantinformation
on recloserisksis
sharedbetweenthosesettingthesepclicies.
The DemandOffsetFacility(DOF)whichis designed
to assistdispatchin loadrestoraticrr
situations
couldnotbe effectively
operated
at the NEMMCOControlCentre.To address
thisproblem,
furthertrainingwasconducted
on the existinginterface
for the DOF. The
interfaee
was subsequently
modified
to addressthe issueswhichcreateddifficulties
on 16
January.A secondroundof trainingwasthenconducted
on the revisedinterface.
4. VoLL Override
Therearevariousinterpretations
of the Ruleprovision
on settingthe VoLLoverridecondition.
NEMMCOagreeswiththeviewof theAERthatthe currentRulescannotbe effectively
implemented
manually
underpowersystememergency
conditions
andsupports
the
recommendations
foi Rulechanges.
We notethattheAERwillsoonbe proposing
RuleChanges
to achievethisoutcome.
,5.InterventionPricing
pricingunderdisturbedpowersystem
!n orderto enableNEMMCOto implementintervention
conclitions,
NEMMCOhasundeftaken
thefollowing
actions:
in
o Ghangesin the MarketManagement
Systemshavebeenintroduced
to improveflexibility
pricing.
developing
appropriate
constraint
equations
to triggerintervention
pricingmore
necessary
o Modifìcations
to the interface
to maketheoperation
of intervention
intuitive
andtherefore
moresuitablefor operational
useunderstressedconditions
willbe
implemented
by mid2008.
pricinghasbeengivengreateremphasisin operatorrefresher
o Thetriggering
of intervention
training.
6. Performance
of Generatorsand FCASProviders
generators
All issuesregarding
and FCASproviders
in theVictorian
andSouthAustralian
Regíons
whichwereidentified
dui"ing
NEMMCO's
investigations
havebeenfollowedup withthe Participants
invoived.
All issuesexceptonehavebeenaddressed
by the relevantParticipants
to the satisfaction
of
NEMMCO.In the caseof the remaining
issueinvolving
TorrensA generating
units,AGLhas
2007.This
completed
its initialinvestigations
andprovided
a repodto NEMMCOon 18 Decemþer
reportindicates
issueswiththe perfornrance
thattherearecontinuing
of TorrenslslandA plant
underoverfrequency
conditions.
NEMMCOwillbe discussing
thisfurtherwithAGLoverthe next
few weeks.

processes
NEMMCO
hasimplemented
FCASproviders
to inhibitthe dispatchof loadshedding
whentheyhavenotre-offered
theirFCASservicesavailability
to zerowhenoutof service.
NEMMCO
hasalsoconducted
a reviewof the performance
of generating
unitsandFCAS
providers
in theTasmanian
regionduringthisevent.Thisreviewhasnotidentifiecj
anysignificant
issues.
7. OtherWork StreamsProposedby NEMMCO
Considerationof whether better protectionor control scfiemes could have minimised the
flow-on etïecúsof the initiating event
lnitialstudieshavesuggested
thattherapidtrippingof twoor morepotlines
wouldhavebeen
sufficient
to preventthe cascadeof failures.Theseinitialresultswerereviewed
by VENCorpand
in response
to comments
furtherstudieswerethenundertaken.
Afterreceiving
furthercomments
fromVENCorp,
NEMMCOis nowin the processof completing
thefinalsetof studiesto coverthe
(whilstremaining
impactof anothercontingency
intei'connected
following
the lossof both
Dederang-South
Moranglines)so thata practical
andvaluableschemecouldbe developed.
Assessmentof whether there was adequatecontingency FCASavailablein the electrical
rslands to cover úheloss of the largestgenerating unit or load block in accordancewith the
requirementsof the Frequency Operating Standards
Thisworkwillcommence
in January2008.The possible
scopeof thisworkis quitebroadandat
thisstagea completron
dateis unclear.Thiswillbecomeclearerin early2008afterthe scopeof
thisworkhasbeenmoreclearlydefined.
Feasibilityof alternative actions to improve the speed of reconnection of islands and
restarationof customerloads
Thisworkhasinvolvedthe preparation
of generalguidelines
for loadrestoration
to assistin
identification
of optionsand in choosing
betweenthese.Theguidelines
emphasise
the needto
maintain
a flexibleapproach.lt ernphasises
the needto be prepared
to changefromoneapproach
to another.[f
unexpected
difficulties
ariseandif possible
to initiatea runof compatible
optionsin
parallel.
goalof minimising
Theguidelines
emphasise
theoverall
unserved
energywithout
prejudicing
powersystemsecurity.The procedures
havenowbeenupdatedto includethese
guidelines.
Assessment of the level of securítyof thepower system when Victoria and New South
Wal.eswere resynchronisedvia the Buronga- Darlington Point 220 kV line
Data'from
theon-linesecuritymonitoring
systemssuchas contingency
analysis
anddynamic
analysishasbeenreviewed
to confirmthatpowersystemsecuritywasmaintained.
stability
Discussions
havealscbeenheldwithTransGrid
andSPAusNetregarding
thesynchronisation
processancjno problems
wéreidentified.
A reporthasbeenprepared
andSPAusNetcomments
on the repodhavebeenreceived.NEMMCOis awaiting
comments
fromTransGnd
before
finalising
the report.
'.Cfiangesin AGC Sysfem Desígnto caterfor a larger number of frequency control areas
Thecurrentdesignof theAGCsystemcanonlyaccommodate
threefrequency
controlareas(one
Duringthe eventon 16Januarytherewasat onestage
in Tasmania
andtwo on the mainland).
threefrequency
controlareason the mainland.Thisrequired
thefrequency
in theVictorian
region
to be managedby manualmethods"NEMMCOis workingto enhanceitsAGCsystemto
accommodate
a largernumberof frequency
to be completed
controlareas.Thisworkis expected
by November
2008.

8. Gonclusion
NEMMCO
hassuccessfully
completed
of the actionsrequired
the majority
to addressrelevant
issuesarisingfromthe incidentof 16 January2007.Mostof theseremaining
actionsareexpected
to be completed
by mid2008.
NEMMCO
willshortlybe issuinga reportto the Marketon its progresson theseactionsoncethe
outstanding
detailsof the newprocessfor reclassification
of non-credible
dueto
contingencies
bushfireriskshavebeenagreeduponwiththeTNSPS.
Yourssincerely,

LESLIEV HOSKING
ManagingDirectorand
Chief ExecutiveOfficer

